
CEOO desk range.

Architectural statement: the new executive office
and conference programme of the EOOS design
team appeals for its powerful aesthetics. Whether
as a single conference table or as a large,
individually designed conference system, the
architecture always retains its clarity. Precious
materials create an instant visual impression:
oceanic nut wood veneer and Corian. 

Design: EOOS.

Product description

Design awards

Desks and conference tables

Modell no. 9000

Table top Surfaces:
veneers from price groups IV, V, VI.
Thickness of top: 58 mm.
Leather inlay
Covered in Congress leather from PG 55. Three panels, with integrated leather-covered storage
tray.

Plug management Cable channel table
With cover made of Corian. With connectors inside for electrification.
Please note the country specific plug equipment (to be found within the notice above the
regarding product).
Extension pedestal
Please note the country specific plug equipment (to be found within the notice above the
regarding product).

Equipment Surfaces
veneers from price groups IV, V, VI.
Leather inlay
Covered in Congress leather from PG 55.

Container, Lowboards, Sideboards and Highboards

Modell no. 9000

Plug management Media flap/panel
Made of Corian. With connectors underneath for electrification.
For concealed cable management.
Lowboard, Sideboards and Highboards with a  flap cover made of Corian.
Pedestals with a leather-coverd flap.
Please note the country specific plug equipment (to be found within the notice above the
regarding product).



CEOO desk range.

Accessories For versions, accessories and cable management see following pages.

Doors and drawers Doors and drawers can be open with a touch function, without handles. 

Ordering notes The surfaces for the relevant price groups can be found on the back pages.
Please specify the surface when ordering, e.g. 9004 in Oceanic nut wood = 9004.95.
Connectors for conference tables on request.
On request, Walter Knoll will readily take care of the complex assembly for a fee. 

All dimensions in cm.
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CEOO. Design: EOOS.

Schreibtische  Writing desks

260 x 203 
Höhe height  74

280 x 203
Höhe height  74

220 x 101
Höhe height  74

240 x 101
Höhe height  74

Container   Pedestals

65 x 65
Höhe height  55

90 x 65
Höhe height  55

Lowboards Lowboards

Sideboards   Sideboards

203 x 55
Höhe height  70

325 x 55
Höhe height  70

203 x 55
Höhe height  46

Highboards Highboards

203 x 55
Höhe height  86

325 x 55 
Höhe height  86

203 x 55
Höhe  height  110

325 x 55
Höhe height  110

Konferenztische Conference tables

320 x 140
Höhe height  74

420 x 140
Höhe  height  74

570 x 140
Höhe height  74

Alle Maßangaben in cm. All dimensions in cm.

Technical drawings and dimensions




